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15th Annual FOWL Meeting
April Dates

Please join us for the Friends of

2015, or to become a FOWL member

Weston Library (FOWL) annual

for the /irst time. Following Ms.

membership meeting. This year’s

Willis’s talk, refreshments will be

event will be held Monday, April 27 served, and door prizes awarded.

4/2 FOWL Board
5:30 pm (Library)
4/3 District Inservice
(Library Closed)

at 7:00 PM. We will be meeting

FOWL is a 501 (c) (3) tax exempt

downstairs at Memorial Hall, 214

4/7 Library Board

organization. It was established in

5:30 pm (Library)

East Main Street in Weston.

2000 to provide support for special

4/23 Novel Readers

Our guest speaker for the evening

Weston Public Library programs

5:30 pm (Library)

will be Peg Willis, author of the new and projects, and to enhance library
service to the community.
book, Building the Columbia River

4/27 FOWL Annual

Highway : They Said It Couldn't Be

Memorial Hall

Meeting 7:00 pm

Done. Ms. Willis will be talking

New at the Library

about construction of the historic
•

highway. She will also have copies

Endangered,
/iction by C.J. Box

of her new book available for
purchase. Entertainment will

•

World Gone By,
/iction by Dennis

include live /iddle music.

Lehane

There will be an opportunity to
renew your FOWL membership for

Weston Public Library

•

Jonathan Waldman
•

100 Years Ago in Weston
April 2, 1915
Weston Leader
By Clark Wood, Editor
Weston is now sporting
two meat shops and two
garages. However while
welcoming the new, do
not forget the old. We’re
still prepared to take care
of your automobile wants

at the concrete garage,
where we have one
assistant employed and
expect the arrival soon of
another, a very /ine
mechanic from the east.
Our Crow demonstration
car is coming.
Progress being the

Rust, non/iction by

watchword, the O’Harra
Store is now delivering
goods to its numerous
customers with a new
Ford runabout.

The Valley, /iction
by John Renahan

•

Redeployment,
/iction by Phil Klay

•

The Adventures of
Beekle, the
Unimaginary

The auto stage leaves
Weston twice daily for
Pendleton at 9 am and 5
pm. Round trip, $1.75.

Friend, children’s
/iction by Dan
Santat

